
A FEW TONS
Chipped Logwodd^

FOR. SALE,
Landing at Hamilton's wharf. Apply to

John Vaugbant)
WH6 has FOR S/>Lfc.

CLARET,
In hogHieadb and cases of the firft quality.

7_ d

~N 0 T I C E.
The New Castle Lottery

be;;;\u25a0. drawing the id September; a RE,
CISTER BOOK, is kept at-Mr. boli'e'es-
N«. North Water Street, where Tick-
ets are at 1-4 of a dollar, and
Notice lent per Letter the fame day they
4i e drawn, whether blank or prize, toany
part of tiie Continent.

August 14. *diw.
gOThrTFßjeo^raphy

Improved.
TttE Ribfcription for this work on the

Original terms, of twelve dollars and the
bin.ling, will be doled this day?and on
Mmxkfytlife fUbkription will open at four-
teen dollirs, exclulive of the price of bindna-

The new maps added to thjs edition are
twtfnty one; araoni; which are those oi!
New-Hampshire, Malfachufttts, Coi.nefti-
cnt, llliode-Ifland; Vermont, New York, 'New Jerley, Peniilyivaoift, Delaware, MarylinJ; Vi'ginla, Kentucky, North Caro-
lina, tiie Genelfte Governin-nt, South Ca-

aild Georgia. Thele maps have ne-ver been given in any former {yftem of
and, it is hrtped; would alone

be fuificient to entitle this work to a pre-
ference to any other edition of Guthiie. \u25a0

N. B. The map of the United States,
which is compiling by Mr. S:miiel Lewis,from the refpeflive (late maps, will be far
inore Complete than an> one yet piiblilhcd,
Slid be printed on two large Iheeti of
pjper, nearly the (ize of the late Mr. Mur-1
ray's map.

May 31 ri

Scheme of a Lottery,!
'Fe ra:fe 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducting- 15 per Cent, fromthe Pi \u25a0i-zes?-this 1jittery con/i/ls oj\
38,000 Ticiets, in which tlxre are
*4>J39 Prizes arid 23,46! Blanks, ",
being about one andan half Blanks to j
a Prize.

*"5 Dnechits of the Society for <sftablifh? 1A iitg.Ufcful Mtniifaftnies, hiving refolv- '
ti\ to eject LOTTERIES for laifirig OneHu ndk to Thousand Dol la us, agrceah'y
t') an /til of the Legislature of the State ol
Ncw-Jeitey, have appointed the following
Bertwi.sfo lnpeiiiitcnd and direct the drav,- ..
by, of the fjine, viz. Nicholas Low, Ruin,. 1Km*, Herman Le Roy, Jamca Walfon,
Richard Harrilyn, Abijah Hun.mond, and SCornelius Ray, of the city of New-York
Tlioina. Willing, Joftph Ball, Matthew M'- tiC.innel and Andrew Bayard, ol the city of 1pliilndelphia?His Excellency Richard How ,vtil, Esq. Elias Boudinot, General Elias Day
ton, Jauvs Parker, John Bayird, Doctor 5.
Lt wis Do'nham, Samuel.W. Stockton, JoshuaM. Wallacei Joftph Bloomfield, and ElitbaBoudinot, of Ncw.Jcrfey, who offer the
following Scheme of a Lottery, and pledge "'

theinfelves to the public, that they will take
every alturartce and precaution in their powti
to have the Monies paid by the M«nagcrs. ®
*rum nirte »ime, as received, into the "

Buiks at Ndw.York and Philadelphia, to'c
rMiam tor the purpose of paying Pri2tj, e'
fe.'iioh Iball be ioimediately difcnaiged by a A

check npon one of the Banks.
SCHEME: 1

i Prise of 30,000 Dollars is 2*0,000
1 to,ocf6 10,000
2 faOOO 16,000 '.)

3 2,000 10,000 V
10,000 O

20 JOQ I#\ooo VI
*b9 100 iOyOoc R
3°° 15*000 o

I'OQO 2.0 20,000 \A
2000 JOjOOC r
300& 12 36,00 C )
Bto6 19 Bi,ooc

14»539 P'izeff. 262,06 c -
a 3>4^ l Blanks. First drawn number, 2,00 c

Laftdrawn number, a,ooc -

38,000 Tickets at j Dollars each is 266,00 c
The drawing will commence, under the k

lnfpe&ion of a Committee of the Superin- tt'endants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, ol w
which tinvely notice wiU be «

The Super intendants have appointed Johr '<v
N. of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denber'g, of Ncw-Brunfwick, and Jonathan >t
Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Manager.* X\
thereof, who have given ample (ecurky foi

the trull repoficd in them.
In order to secure the punftuai pay- "

tnentofthe Prizes, the SuperinLend anix of
the Lottery have dire&ed that the Managers
fball each enier into bonds in 40,000dollars,
with securities, to perform their
inrtni&iops, th* fublVance of which is

? f, That whenever either of the] Managersfhaj[ receive the sum of Three Hundred Do!*lars, he fly(ll imrndiatcly place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Fhiladel.
phia, tp the cieditof the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintendants as
live the city where the monies are placed,jto
to r/-main there nntil the Lottery is drawn,
for the parymut of the Prizes. Jhaiii. The Managers to take fufficicnt fe-jws
Clarity, for any Tickets they may trust, other-.th<
vyifcto be refponnbJe for them. thi

111. To keep regular books of Tickets pe
fold, Monies received and paid into thecitBank, abftra&s 'of which fliall be sent, Gf.monthly, to theGovernor of the Society. pe,Paterfon, january 1, 1794. cnOn application to either ofthe above gen- re >tlemen, information will be given where ta jtickets may be had.

February 24. tu&ftf
(wf The Lottery published by the

" Society for eftabtjlbhTg ufeful manufac-
tures," will commence drawing the firft:
Tuesday in Nov-eniber next "-*?

Medical Books.
JUST PUBLISHED,

to By Thomas Dob/on, at the Stone Hon/
No. 41, south SecondJireet,

V O L. 11.

Medical Inquiries
:yi ob se r Vat ions.
- By benjamin rush, m. d.

Protellor of the InUitutrs of Medicine, an<
Pra&ice 111 the U«tvcr-

fityof Ptnnfy lvar»:a.
E, CONTAINING
>s- l. An inquiry into the influence of phyfica

caules upon the mordl faculty.
2. An inquiiy iuto the ct+etts of fpititous ii

py quois upon the human body, and their in-
fluence upon the happine'ls of locicty.

3. An inquiry into the causes and cuie of th(
pulmonary consumption.

- 4. Obfcrva/ions on the fyiuptumsaud cureo
1 dropsies.

5. An Inquiry into the caofesand the curc o!
internal dropsy of the biain.

6. An account of the meafte#., as they ap-
he pcaied in Philadelphia, in the year 1 789.lie 7. An account of theinfluenza, as \v appear,
on ed in Philadelphia in the years 1789,1790,
jr. and 1791.
d 8. An inquiry into the caules ol the increase

of biliousand remitting feveis, in Penn>
, e lylvania.
Q j 9, An inquiry into the caufesand cureof fore
ii- ' C E S-

10. An account of the {late of the body and
a mind in old age, with obfeivations upon
n its diseases and their remedies.
a Price one dollar and a quarter unbound, 01e one dollar and a halt neatly bound.
31 Medical Tranfaftions
ie,e _

OF THE
College of Phylicians of Philadelphia.

S) V OL. I.?P ART I.s Price one dollar 111 boards.

j A Treadle on the Diseases ol
3t' Children.
r- With general direttions for the management

of Infants from the birth, adapted foi
the uic of physicians and pr ivate families.

I By Michael Underwood, M. D.
' Licentiate of Midwifery in the Royal Col-

lege of Physicians in London, and
Physician of the Britiih

tti Lying-in-Hospital.
if Price one Dollar.

This Is acknowledged to be the best boo!
which has been published onthe fubjetf, ant
is cafculaied for the use of parents, nprfes,

\u25a0oj«d private families, as well as for physicians.
?The two volumes handsomely printed in
>nr, and the price only about one third of

... vhatthe imported copies fell for.

y The Edinburgh Ne*r two
\u25bai '.ollars.
£ System of Surgery, cxtrafted from the
- -vorksof Benjamin Bell, by Dr. Waters, 2r !ols. 50 cents.

1, SyUcm of Anatomy, extradled from the
d with 1 2 copperplates, <2 dols.

System of Chemistry, efctra&ed from the
- 'incyclopicdia, exhibitinga view of the pro-
f ofthe fciencee, and the different (Vftems

vhich have hcen published, 2 dols. '50 cents.
Brown's Elements of Medicine, 3 dols.r 67 cents.

* 7 . Dob/on bns in the Prefsje An edition of the Medic*! and Philofdph*c ;al Commentaries of Two v«?|_c imes are printed in one at «£ dollars and 50r ;euts per volume} he has nearly finifhed theHve firft vmumes, which contain the Yn ft ten
t .Trinities of the European edition, which fell
0 far two dojlarseach. Nine volumes will in-s elude eighteen European volumes, whicha * ill hriog tHe publication up to the prefentj

;lme.
Likeu>ife for /'ah a conftderable number 6j

Medical Booksj *utzt
0 Cullen's Pra&iccj Materia Medica, Phyfi-
oology, and Synopsis. Bell's Surgery, 6 vols,
n or 4 vols, do. on Ulcers, Birchah's Domestic
o Medicine, Ledran's Surgery, Chcfelden's A-
o tietomy, Hunter oit the Venereal, Swedeea-
o ver on do. Rollo on Weft India Diseases;
o Rigby on Uterine Hemorrhage, Hamilton's
0 outlines of the theory and prjftice of Mi'd-
o wifcry, with or without plates; do* on the
c nanagement of Female complaints. Mease
c >n Hydrophobia, &c. &c/
c

*

c Stock Brokers Office,
c No. 16, WolUftreet, New-York.c I I Hfl. Subfcrrbcr iniending to confinchiin-

A felf entirely to the PURCHASE and
0 SALE of STOCKS on COMMISSION,bfgs
it ieare to offer bisfemiecs to bis friends and

1- itheis, in the line o(a Stock Broker. Thofcil ivbo mayplease to favor him with their bufi.>iefs, may depend upon having it tranfafted
Wirh the utmost fidelity and difpitch.

Orders Irom Philadelphia, Boston, or^ny
1 ither p3Tt of the United States, will be

t .tridlly attended to.
1 LEONARD BLEECKER.

m&thtf

[ The Ground Plan !
* OF THE ,

City and Suburbs
OF 1PHILADELPHIA.

taken from actual survey.
IT is with pleasure that the publiiher has.jtoinform his fubferibers and the public in]

general, that the plate is now mider the
jhands of theengraver, and in greater for-''wardnfs than was at firft contemplated. At 1the fame time he begs leave to remind'
them, that fubfeription papers arefßll o-:'
pen at most of the noted book-stores in the'
city ; and that he hopes from the whole l
of them to be enabled to form such a res-;;
peftable catalogue of names, as will do a t
credit to the work, as well as afford al
reasonable encouragement to the under-1
taker.

Those who are delirous of further infor-
mation are requested to call on

Benjamin Dawes, y
No. 68, Market ftrcet. «

April 14: ra&th£f

FOR SALE,
the following

Tracts of Land,
in Virginia.

ONE tract in Frederick county, contain'
ing 67 j6acres, being part of that wherror
coi. i lioinas Bryan Martin now resides,
known !>y t |ie name of Greemvay court, a
jb >ut 12 miiei from Winctieftcr and 5 iron:

u Newtown. For the convenience of pur
chafers, it will be divided into parcels of
various dimeiifionsfrom 2 'O to 600 acre ~
which maybe viewed by application to col

I ft. K. Meat'e, living near the premises?
Th? j;i eaisr part is very fertile and well

? timbered.
Another ttaft in the fame county or

Paflage crrek, containing 230 acres, antl
r adjoinirfg JacobLevingoods.

Ant^hef; tratt in Hainpflnre county,con-
'' tairtipg by patent, acres, called Slir

filiate on both fides ot the Soutl
'.Branch and within two miles of the moutl
'of it, and is luppofed to have a good mil
dent.

\u25a0 Another tra<s! in Hamplhire 'caumy 01
New Creek and Kettle-Lick , containing

'.joi acres.e Anothertraft in Prince William county,
. called Leefylirania, containing upwards ol
2200 acres, l-yingupon Potomaclc river, ac bout23 miles below Alexandria, and
.below the City of Walhington, compie-

i hending Freestone Point, which appears t<
II be a quarry of free-Hone, covering about
50 acres and adjoins the river, where vef-

r'felsuf 100 tons conveniently harbour. Oi
another part of this tract it isfuppofed there

, is a quarry of slate, convenient to watei

5 carriage. Upwards of two thirds are in
woods. Mr. Enochs. Lane, living on the

, premises, will fliew this trait.
Another tract, in Fairfax county, called

Springfield, containing 2040 1-2 acres, a-
bout 13miles fiom Alexandria and 10from
Walhington ; abounds with fine springs and

rneado\y ground, and maybe seen by apply-
ing to Mr. John Wood, living on part of1 it

Anothcrtraft in Fairfax county, con-
taimng 392 acre?, on Turkey-cock Run, a-
bout 6 miles from Alexandria.

Another tract in Fairfax county, contain-
ing about 176 acres, adjoining Mr. J. Wat ;
Ton's feat, about four miles from Alexan
dria.

Another tract, hi Fairfax county, con-
taining 513 acres, near Occoquan, joining
Mr. Edward Washington's.

Another tratfy in Fairfax county, con
raining 89 acrei or thereabout, within a
mile of Pohick I-andiug, and within five
miles of Mount Vernon, lies level, and is
veil timbered.

An undivided moiety in another tract,
containing about 284 aares, in Fairfax
county, about 5 miles from Washington, &
9 from Alexandria,where J. Rob in Ton for-
.nerly lived.

Another parcel of land, within a mile
of Alexandria, containing ahout 24 acres,
rtnd to be fold in acre or half-acre Jots.

Also, sundry unimproved lots oi variou
( izes, in different parts of t e town of Al
exandna.

Todefcribe the premises more particu-
larly is r.eemed unneceflary, as it is ex pec
red every person will examine and view
whatever part he (ball be inclined to buy.
My onlyobjeft being to raile a certain fuuv(
ofmoney, by felling so many or such parts j
of the aforefaid tra&s of land and lots as[;
(hallbe neceflary for tha*t pur, ofe, onehahj
of the purchase money mu-ft be paid at- the
time ot contra<ft, and the other within a
year from the firft day of August next, and
jat the time of delivering poflfeffion or exe-
leufeing a legal conveyance The lands re-
maiuing trnfold, except the tract in Prince
[William, after raiting a limitecj sum, will
be divided iiKo tenements, and leafed for
a term of years. From the t2thday of Oc-
tober next, till the 15th of Decemb r, I.
(hall be in the city ps Richmond, and after
that timeI shall remain at home, in Alex-,
andria, at which places, or elsewhere, I

; (half be prepared to detail particulars, and
to eater if)to comrafts.

Alexandria, July 28
CHARLES LEE. j

Ang. 8 iawiow i

ADVERTISEMENT, j
LETTERS on the fubjetf ofthe Walh-

ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat-1
edly addrefled to the Commrfficmersfor the!'
City of Washington. 1

Persons concerned are hereby informed,! 1
that all such should be addrefled either to
W, Deakins jun. of Wafhmgton,or to the'
Subscriber. The comniiffioners never hav-
ing contemplated any further concern in
this business, than in their aflent to receive

( thebonds and approve the names of the
managers. Theprizes havebeen paid and
are paying on demand by W. Deakins,
Walhington, Peter Oilman, Boston, and 1by the Subscriber. 'For the Lottery No. 2, the securities at-'
readygiven.wil!be retained by the com-'miffioners, or transferredby them at their'
option to thebank of Columbia ; and the'
commilficmerswill be confttltedrefprtHng ta judicious and equitable difpofttion of the thouses to be built thereby ; their treasury [
or the bank of Columbia will receive the t
money intended for the National Univer-
sity, and they will be consulted in the nto- 3mination of the 24 managers ; but all the *
responsibility refpedling the general difpo '
fttion of the tickets, and payrtient of pri-
zes, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on fthe persons whose names are and may be chereafterpublished as assistants so forward 1this business with c

S. BLODGET. t
Blodget will be particularly 'obliged if those persons who poflefs prizes *pet unpaid, will apply for their money as ??arly aspoflible.

June ythrf j, T

One hundred dollars
Reward.

WHEREAS there were deliveredintheVfonth of October lafl, from the Stores ol
the Subscribers, Two Chtfts and nine Hall
Chests of Bohea Tea, marked, numbered

i- and weighing, as under, to fume person 01
11, oerfons with pretended orders 'from Mr
s, fSAAC CLASON of this City, butwhicl
I 'ie did not receive ; whoever will give in-
II formation so that a difcoverjr may be made,

who grit the said Tea, ihall receive thi
,( ibove reward ; and it isrequefted that the
, Dealers in the Article will be careful ii

! examining the Mark* and Numbers of th<
- Chests that have palled through their hands
II since the per iod above-mentioned, and give
thedffired information.

n New-Yotk, July 31ft, 1794-
William and James Constable.

Ship Wajhington.
C. q. lb. Tare

q (No. 3*7 3 2 16 60 ) \^ Tliole
' X 473 3 i 24 64 5 Chests

VV r 177 1 3 a 39?3. I 177 1 2 23 39198 13 7 4i
| 213 I 3 18 37 Half

1 C 227 I 3 7 40 Chests.
( 287 13 9 38

301 1 3 15 40
379 1 3 18 41I 4°4 r 3 14 39 JAug. 6 dim

; The following fedlion l
i of the law for establishing an Health-Office,
? &c. pasTed the last feflion oftht Legislature, tis rc-publifhcd lor the information ofali
\ concerned.

Win, ALLEN, Health-Officer, ci for the port ol Philadelphia, No. ai, T

J Key's alley.
" June 2, 1794. tSec. 7. AND be it further ena&eei by the
anthority aforefaid, That every matter or'p"captain ofany ship or vcflcl coming from be j-

? yond the sea JvefTelsadually employed in the,
coasting trade ofthe United States exceptcdjfl
and bound to any port or place within the' tj"*jurifdiftion of Penn(yfvania, shall cause his t-Ihip or vessel to be brought to anchor,
otherwife flayed in the (iream of the river'

?Delaware, opposite to the hcalth-office on 1
j Stale-iflaud aforefafd, and there to remain
until he (hall have duly obtained a crrtifvcate w
or bill ot health fiom the rcfident physician.v in the manner and upon the terms herein be-

? fore dircfted : and rf» previously to obtain-
sing ideh certificate or bill of health, 3
master or capiain (hall fuffer his ftiip or yeffi,

} to approach nearer than the said health-officf Is
.'o the city of Philadelphia, or'lhall land, or Nr caur e or lutfer to be landed, or brought on bi
fho*t , at any port or place within thi* com- t<monwealth, or at any other port or place, "

, with the intent to be conveyed into thUcom- /"
monwealth, any person or persons, Or any!!),

wares or merchandize ; or if after re- \u25a0 t
ceiving such certificate Or bill ofhealth, he
hall ne§le& or rcfufe to deliver the fame to whe healfh-Oiticeragreeably to the directions a;thm aft, such master or captain (hall for- r ileit and pay, tor cacti *nd everysuch offence,

fire lum of five hundred dollars to be recover-
and appropriated as hereinafter provided \u25a0?md directed , and the captain or master of;

Jfeach and every (hip or velTfl, aj frtoo as the*
'.fame is hiought to anchor,'or other wife stayed;
'.as aforefaid, (hall fend a fafe and commodious! c'
ijboat to biing the rcfident physician oij

rof his ihip or vellel, and lhall in like man- 7
l ner convey him back to the health-office
Utter he has concluded his official examina- 31

. tion; and while he is making such examina- 0

. tion,or in cafe of any subsequent examination P
» by the health-officer and confultrng physician,

] as the cafe may be, eaoh and every part ofther Diip or vessel, and (hall present to his view r<
. each and every person on board thereof, and c<

[ shall also true and fatiifa&ory answers make
rto all such questions as the rcfident physician P
/at the time of or the health offi-
j'cer at the time ot delivering the certificate, orj biil of health, in the city of Philadelphia, or
,at the time ofexamination to be had by the *

jhealth-ofhcer together, with the cor>fuhinjr t
iphyfiician (hallalkreianve to the health ofany
jport orplace from which the fliip or vefTel!Hailed, or has since touched at, the number ofe<
jpeifons on board when the fhipor vessel en-'
tercd on her voyage, the number of persons P

"that have fmce been landed or taken on
iboaid, and when or where refpe&ively, what
Iperfons onboard,if any have been during tht r?voyage, or shall at any time of eXanvination, 1\u25a0be infected with any pcfhleniial or contagi
? ous disease, what person belonging to the ship
|or vessel, if any died during the voyage, and
of what disease, and what is the present ftatc (
land condition of the persons on board with
| refpett to their health and disease*; and if nl

any captain or matter of any ship or vessel
fhallretufe to expose lAe fame asaforefaid to
tfhe search and examination of the refideni
physician, or of tire health-officer and confnlt-
ing physician, as the cafe may be ; or if, hav-
ing on board his fhipor vessel any such per- 11
son or persons, he shall conceal the fame, o>
if in any manner whatfoevcr he shall knowing ni
ly deceive or attempt to deceive the,proper tf
officers aforefaid in his answers to theiromci- 111
al enquiries, fach captarn or master, for eacl
and every such otfence, shall forfeit and pa\ he
the sum of five hundred dollars* to be re- | ncovered and appropriated as hereinafter pro
vided and directed ; and wherever the refi
dent physician, or confuting physician, a
the cafe maybe, (hall diretl any person o irpersons, or any goods, ware* or merchandiz'
to be landed at the health-office, or any fhii
or veifel to be detained opposite thereto, and
and there to be fmoakech cleansed and puri
fied, the captain of the ship or vessel fhalj ii
all refpefts conform to such directions
shall at the proper colV and charge of his em 1p'oyers carry the fame into effect within fuel -
eafoftable time as the resident physician, o-
confultiug physician, as the cafe may be, fhal
allow and prescribe; and if any master o v
captain shall refufe or neglect to conform l'
these said aireftions, and to carry the fanv 11

into efFe6l as aforefaid, according to the rel
pe£tiye objefls thereof, he (hall forfeitan'
pay the sum of five hundred dollars for eacl
ind every offence, to be recovered and appro
priated as is hereiuafter provided and direct-
ed. '

sj JAMAICA Ru,LANDING at
the JJrawbrwfge, om 0f \u25a0 eC.pt. V4*wan , fto>n ? l '«

for sale Br! peter bSg
;f! Miy it. 10

i' FOR sale1 At the stores',
\u25a0 jefle & Robert \ ,

» PORT WlNEinpipeS) , lMs
i! >

ter calks "

?. 11

1 LISBON do.in pipes and qul ,Souchong and Congo TEA S ichests '
" ut

1 quantity of Lifbonand CadSoft flielled ALMONDS in L* , L
Velvet CORKS, iu doRussia MATTS.
June 9

The Public are cautic 7 :'
bewareofcounterfeited Five £),

"

of the Bank of the Unihd St
"

TwentyDollar Bills of the Ban,.America,feveralof <wbicb havem circulation within afsw days
are goodgeneralimitation of {, ''

Bills, but may be di/lingui/bedb ' J !
owing - J*

MARK
Five Dollar Bills of tlx Bar. \u25a0United Stales.

ALL that have appeared have U,F. for their Alphabetical.lVl.uJc
. The Texture of the Paps, is t'|, ;
whiter and ,t takes the ink mo f lt.l[ than the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company i r;lkv;_
' than the M. and other lettersof t nnt,jfo that a line extended from ilie t of th,O, to touch the top cf the M. wou , !cr,considerably above the range of I ui« :'
word.

' In the word United the letters n rrower andcle&r toge+ltcrTban t » ,

the bill. "

i The I and fin the word promif ?r parallel, the/inclining much 11,011 -»,
: than the >\u25a0
?» The engraving ~i s badly cxec -d hi

/ ftrbkes of all the letters are ftr< c ~"the device in themargin particular r uC|
* (coarser and appears darker ,h*« ir eifui
;:bilh. Some ef the counterfeits bej ej,
11791?Whereas tho Bank was not a -a',
tion till Qecember, and ito five d. i/buLwere ifTbed in ihat year.
Twenty DollarBillj of theBank i f .%/IAmerica.

ALL that have appeared have tl luu
3. for their alphabetical mark.

They are printed on a paper ne y Lmi
iartothat of the counterfeit Fit Delia
Notes above de/cribedj the eng.l ibetter executed, and they approat near 4
to the appearance of the genuine >. :?

The fine ruled Jines througU 1 .e *or;
Twenty, in the body of the bill, are n mm
)er thirteen in the genqintr bills, b»
.welve in'.he counterfeits.

Th* i» itmchftk* -(Witt
word in the Five DoJJ&r Bills j>s tltr
ibove, the 0 being Jess than the;.;., and ??

thers following.
There is no flroke to the / in ? v-

North whereas in the genuinebills \eftrok'
.lis well defined.
J The letters ent in the word T 's(v, t£
theleft hand at the bottom, do r om.<
jdown to the line, but are focuta 0* j

\aii irregular appearance to the w , tbs
Tw and lhe y going-below tbeiß*

The figoaturc [. Xixon, hasth' apcar-
ance ot being written with larob-i fcand
oil, and diners from other inks cd «P %

printing th bills and the cafiiier jign*
ture.

It is supposed these fprgeiie.rwert 7rm.:
red in some of the Southern States, ; > 'H
counterfeits that have appeared, ha cmt
from thence, and two pcrfons have ap-
prehended in Virginia, on suspicion beify
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAN COL-
LARS wiW be pa'd to any Person or T '° n
who shall disco* tr and profecuie to " vl?
tiojMhe several offenders of the i

or any Of them, viz.
! The person or pcrfons, who ma "

ed the paper on which the Bills are f :ei!
f The person or perfonsr, who engi l "

plates.
The printer or printers, of the brfl;
Every person who has acted as a 1 w?»

n any other way, in (he counterfei eg «»n«
?itfering the said bilfs.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, I 9\> t

Other counterfeit >i lls
ofthe Bank of the United States h aP*
oearcdin circulation.

The (fcnominatiorT is of TW
DOLLARS and the afphabetical
the letter B<

Theymay be diftiirguifhed from the %c
nuine by the following MARKS :

The paper of thr counterfeits ?

more tender texture and glofley
than the genuine, and there is n< wats?
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cafj 10

he true bills is ftronglv mai ked, '
in the coiuiterTeifs, TJw T*a

iue hair stroke, evidently in an tin ni c

late. The letter a in the word d nano,

s badly formed and the whole word - otp

ind there is 110comma at theend 0 t,

here is in the genuine bills.
The marginal r!evice, js much

n she fa-l/e, than in the-genuine h '
ng to the'fhacfe stroke«; being coarse -

icarer together, a-nd co'>ftque<>f'
nore numerous. This difference ft r

ye atfirft view. wan. »»*?«

The fame reward of ONE TH
COLLARS, will be paid t'otr app "

to cronvictw"
ibove described Offencfers in refpe^
is to the ta-ft described Ws- t

THOMAS WILLING, ' - '

ofthe Bsnk. UnUfd =t<

fOffV NIXON, pr 'f '
Bank of North Amer-.c". _

By orderof the Con»nitie« o
peitive Boards.


